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HIT FIRE TRUCKMISSED WEDDINGCecil News Bethel Group To
Present ComedyL Monday

Stuble-Troubl- e Shooter
Tips American ShaverMRS. EDGAR BURNETTE

i nwneiss oi

ferent) and shave in the .opposite
direction.

Avoid conversation while shav-
ing.

Your razor blade has four bev-

eled sharp sides, NOT TWO.

Save money; turn the blade over
and use it again.

Don't read the morning: paper
while shaving.

in the
use oi

h uronor

Mrs. J. Earl Recce spent the
Thanksgiving week holiday visiting
ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cox. of
Greensboro.

The dramatic class of Bethel
high school will present the well-know- n

comedy. The Henpecked
Husband' at the school auditorium
Friday. December 6lh, at 7:30.

A small admission is being
charged, wilh the proceeds going
to the school.

--- lA V,;
1 iiH a'

for
B5 i, the group

Mr. and Mrs. James V. W aller.
VIr. and Mrs. Frank Dudley, and
laughter, Ellen Gordon Dudley, of
vlontgomery, Ala., arrived on Wed-- 1

lesesday last week for Thanksgiv- -

ng with their daughter and son-- 1

U,e Wayside Violin, Piano Program
Monday At CuIIowhee (

By CARLE HODGE
AP Newsfeatures Writer

NEW YORK David Goldman is
a stubble-troubl- e expert. He has
devoted his life or at least the
past seven years of it to'tracking
down the cause and cure of bother-
some shaving. Goldman has dis-

covered that:
Weather and local water sup-

plies can alter the tenacity of one's
beard and thus, the effectiveness of
a razor blade thereon.

The average American shaves
once every 1 1 days.

It is possible (if you're Jim
Churchill of Charlottesville, W.
Va.) to shave in 61 seconds.

The U. S. uses 3 billion blades
a year.
Goldman, tall, dapper and be- -

s a ii a r i n 1 1 itTwo music department instruc UIHt AbAIR,..ls and M'- Thomas,

t rwr Farming

St. the
..a toehnica

tors at Western Carolina Teachers'

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bur-lett-

at the home of Miss Alma
Chambers and Mrs. Harlin Bur-lett-

They returned home on
Sunday morning.

college will present a program of.
JH ...... tunc lolin and piano numbers in Hoev(IH' IllOWC

meet- -
,earI-own- er auditorium, Monday night at 8:00

clock. The public is cordiallvbbiu.I1 by users o!
invited to attend.

tractoi

the .""l' inciuaea E. Florian Lindberg, instructor
violin, graduated from the

W'ichita College of Music, continuedami trnesiCarpenU'i'

Mrs. Mattie Long. 84. "Aunt
Matt" passed away at 3 p. m
Thanksgiving Day at the home of
'ier daughter, Mrs. Thomas Erwin
ind family, after almost two weeks
illness. She had been in poor
lealth for the past year.

Services were held at the Bethel
Methodist church at 2 p in. on Sat-
urday.

The sympathy of the community
is extended to the family and

his study in New York, after which
he taught in Texas. Miss Mary Jo1
Beimer, who will accompany the!

mustached. a onetime New York
engineer, is employed by a blade
manufacturer. His job. a mixture
of research and public relations, is

to glorify shaving in general

UAl. llOl'SE
lolin numbers, also has an accom

plished musical background.Is-- NeailllS iixuiio
Onc mora ... a
olorious new Elgin

pulice :' lul
;.,,,.,.,,. which Mrs. Intermediate Girls for th. ft I UOOffT

choosina. And mor R I TMMSOrganize Scout Troopk. n sink " HOIII

"

.

JZxZ i . wi

new Elgin or on
Ktrnai.ili) alley. the way. il MSMttOThe intermediate girl scouts had

"Aunt Matt" was well-know- n

and loved by all in the community
for her friendliness and good hum-

ored wit.

DoMy 15 j'ewe modet with
10K natural gold filed com.

their first meeting Monday, Dec.
2, at the home of their leader,

DAVID (iOLDMAN

and thai, although beards grow

faster, it is easier to shave in
such warm areas as Georgia and
Alabama.

Manufacturers are answering
that problem by turning out
blades of varying thickness for dif-

ferent sections.
Last year, at Palisades Park.

N. J., the shave expert directed
the first annual shaver's race for
the Berkeley trophy. Jim Church-
ill, the West Virginia merchant
seaman, won by cleaning off
without nicks- a two-da- y growth of
whiskers in minute, 1 second.

Goldman urges shavers:
Check the direction of your

beard growth (every man's is dif- -

Mrs. Harry Lee Liner, Jr. Eight
girls were present, and named!

and to help make il as simple and
painless as possible for the 55 mil-

lion American men who undergo il.
It has taken him across 48 states

where he not only has tested blades,
soaps, razors, whiskers and waters
in laboratories, but also has inter-
viewed thousands of shavers.

He addresses men's clubs on the
history ("the Romans shaved with
sharp swords") and art of beard
removal. He always starts such
speeches with something like "I'm
in a sharp business." It keeps him
on edge.

On his trips he has found,
among other things, that it is
harder to shave with the Rocky
Mountain region's hard water

their troop "The Mountain Lau-- i

rels."

IT WAS A QUESTION of hit and miss wilh Mrs. Orville Lierman, a comely

Milwaukee taxi driver. Rushing to the wedding of her sister, she missed

the ceremonies because she hit a fire truck. However, the newlyweds
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mueller- - come to her bedside in a hospital imme-

diately after their marriage and tell her all about it (International)

Mrs. Claude Staples of Macon.
Ga., spent a few days last week at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Andy Long, and attended the
funeral services of her grandmoth-
er, Mrs. John Long.

Elizabeth Witkins was elected

E. J. LILIUS
JKWELEK

Main Street Waynesville
president, Linda Welch secretary,
and Linda Sloan, treasurer. Patrol
leaders are Betty Sue Hill, Marcia
Lantz, Martha Mayc; and Florrie
Patrick is publicity chairman.

As early as 1H31 the lire nun- - l!a Coloin it was forbidden to

ace in t lie American colonics was build a chimney with anything but

so great that in the Ma.ssai luisetts sl""e '"' brick.
eW "jp0? ffJTi SRl c--

Pvt. Doyce Caldwell, son of Mrs.
Sarah Caldwell, stationed in an
army camp in Ga.. is spending a

y furlough at home. He will
The girls plan to meet every

Monday at 3 p. m. at the home of
return to camp the last of this Mrs. Liner, on Banner avenue.
week.

brother, "Shorty" Wild of Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Francis and

lumens we supply are Hchildren of Waynesville, spent Sun Santa as a Sleighful of GiftsMr. and Mrs. Jim Metcalf anditself: . .Lg as time . day with the former's parents, Mr
and Mrs. Jerry Francis and familyby craftsmen from the family had as dinner guests on

Sunday. Rev. and Mrs. Gay Cham
ar.il'' r.iul marble. A

bers.
lige el prices and de- - Rev. W. II. Pless filled his

appointment on Sunday after-
noon at the Susan Inman Memorial Storeat Massie's Dept.Methodist church. jT if VH e Callfle Is

Rev. Gay Chambers, pastor ofBEFORE VOU BUY
AND SAVE! Rievrside church, preached on Sun

day morning on the subject, "Jesus
MODERN Only."

The general assembly program of
the Riverside B. T. U. was given by
the Juniors under the leadership of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Burnette. It
was a combined Thanksgiving-Christma- s

program of scriptures,
songs, and poems on "The Mes-
senger of Peace."

The regular weekly choir prac-

tice was held at 7 p. in. on Wed-
nesday at the Riverside church with
Mrs. Floyd Burnette in charge.

This service was followed at R

p. m. by the prayer meeting which
was taken charge of by Robert
Queen of the Spring Hill church.

EMORIALS Mr. and Mrs. Joe Young, of Enka
visited the latter's parents. Mr. and

indersoiiville. N. C. Mrs. Jerry Francis and family on
Sunday.

Ufa St. Phone 835-- J

kml! .1. II . Merrell

You'll find lovely gifts, glamorous gifts, practical gifts at

MASSIE'S. Make our store headquarters for all your Christ-

mas Gift needs . . . visit us right away for best selections, for

Christmas will soon be here. You'll find gifts for every mem-

ber of the family . . . for mother, father, sister, brother and

sweetheart. Come in today and get your Christmas shopping

done.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Milner had as
a euesl on Sundav the latter's

THE FRIENDLY GIFT
Your Photograph

The December meeting of the
Women's Mission Circle of Inman's
Chapel was held in the form of a
luncheon meeting at Friendly
House on Thursday morning, De-

cember 5th at 11 o'clock.
After the luncheon and program

a sale of fancy work was held.
PRESTON STUDIO

Over Sears Roebuck GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASEt231 Ashcville, N. C. Jim Recce was ill a few days
last week.

You Can Save and Please Her

Too, With Our Ready-To-Wea- r

Give Her A Lovely

SUIT
f here is Still Time to Have Your Photographs

Made for Xmas
IW Mm LATER - -MM ISO

Everett Hightower is having
Weaver Elliott hauling lumber to
build a home between the Friendly
House church and the home of Bill
Lewis.

4 Iin

i Will Find hi RAY'S
May I remind the Cecil H. D.

Club members of the all-da- y meet-
ing to be held next Tuesday. De-

cember 10. begining at 10:30 a. in.
with Mrs. Rosalie West, hostess, at

the Friendly House. Each member
is to bring a "covered dish" for the
luncheon at noon.

What more wonderful gift than a lovely

new suit? Think of her joy on receiving
such a gift. You'll find just the suit for

her in our large selection.

Coats . . .
Give her a coat. We have beautiful
styles in boxy types, lifted and toppers.
All the new colors and fabrics.

The Gift He Will

Like Best ... A

ROBE

That man uf yours will appreciate a

small new robe. We have a nice

'selection of styles and colors awaiting

For Men and Boys

1 Kinds Of Underwear The pyramids of Egypt stretch
60 miles along the west bank of
the Nile river.

- - . I - iVxr '

INCLUDING UNION SUITS ;you here. Dresses . .
A new dress from our beautiful selection

will please her at Christmas. So many
lovely styles and colors to choose from.

11 'v
u ..m

fV.rM'a fc? i

Up$tiek tkmdet , J ! I

T
Our fibst shipment
has just arrived from

New York. So come in jp-- )

lint nnickl Be the if ! ... i .. :

Men's Socks
(iive him plenty of socks. Choose

from our selection of styles, colors

and patterns in anklets and full

length.

Handkerchiefs
lie will appreciate plenty of handker-

chiefs Christmas. We have a wonder-

ful selection from which to choose.

Leather Gloves
(Jive him gloves. Nice selection of

SEE US FOR
GOWNS --

PAJAMAS -
Bedjackets -

Give Her a
New Robe

Chenille - - Flannel
Quilted Silk

hullI's Time To Get
, leather gloves in lined and unlined

'styles. Brown and black.

Windbreakers

first girl in town to l I 1 'jLr
have America smot li J
Majesty. II Will R

. Jlt llmi Leather Jackets
nder Cover A leather jacket will make an ideal Windbreakers that are weatherized to

She'll Adore Slips
Lovely slips in plain and lace-trimm- ed styles,

crepes and satin. A gift she is sure to appreciate

at Christmas.

gift for men and young men. We have kpep mll ti,e wind. Water repellent,
a nice choice of st.vlcs in hoisehide,

--I... lav Kry-- . 3SJfi mrM r1,; nnr l ,- - m hers All KHH Kill 1U1 null ui uuj.(Boys Union Suits Both Knee

and Ankle Length Storeie's DepartmentHI , 1h iwWel bom fev
wS7SHgee inmnn 1 XV JUL CwrOrCJ3s Dept. Store IC. J. REECE, Owner

SMITH'S CUT-RAT- E

DRUG STORE i


